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FOUR SUSPECTS IN

VANCOUVERMORDER

VANCOl'VICH, II (.'., May 20 Al- -

(hough mi itfifltilto cimrKo linn been
lulil iiKaliiMt four niiNiHii'ltt iiricMlml
Into yimtoi day In coiiiinuiliiii with llio
iiiiinlur or Cmutiililii Jiuiiuir Archibald,
tlin pollen ditclnrn tlml anionic tho
lMTHoim of II . Clnrko. rrnnk Davis,
JiumiH Ihiiiilltou unit JoKiiph Hiiymoiir
known uh "iiliirklii,'' tlmy bullnvo
tlmy Iiumi In I'tiHtoily imin roitnoclvil
with tlm iiroit, m,iry nffort In biting
tniiiln to forgo tlm iinttlnrmt llnkM of
nvliliuico Ininitliur iiml already Chief
Inspector .Mrltnn nmitmiirox Hint tlmy
Iiiivii mi lniiortiint rlim whlrh will
imivii concliislvn. Tlm iinturit of thlH
ovhlciiro tlu.y wuro not nliln to di-

vulge, Imt It In tlintiRht to hlngo on
tho finding of n hit of cloth n our
llio hoily, which corrosponds wlti n
Kiirmnnt round In tlm ciililu occupied
hy oiio of tlm ureimcd.

WISHED1T0 JOIN WIFE

KILLED SELF ON STREET

HA ntANOIHCO, Cnl , Mny 2!
Diispnuilmit vr tlm death of his
wlfo, llonrtor, it salnonki'tipitr,
hluw out hU hrnlns In Portsmouth
Minuro Imri) imrly toilny, Pollen from
hnadipiiirlers just across tlm stroitt
ronclunl tlm stilelilu's Imily within n
fnw seconds after tlm shot was fired,
hut llourtur already mum dead.

A nolo foiiml tho sulcldit'n
effects Miilil thill IIoctIit'h wlfo (I It'll

Miiiin thrco jwtrs hko iiml Hint Im
wanted In Join her In Holy Cros
I'liini'tory,

CHICAGO MAN DROPS OUT

OF SIGHT IN LOS ANGELES

I.OH ANtlCI.KH. C'al., May 2t.
Tho pollen of I .on Angeles hnvo been
iikUimI toilny to nht In tlm search for
('lirlntlnu llngmlorn, (59, of I'asadouii,
retired merchant of Chlrago, who
dropped from sight two njto
after Im Imtl ohl oil stock ho owui'il
for fuoo.

llaKiiilorn, who wn nn luvalhl ly

mot with fliiitiidnl rovrrxou,
niul ho hail miKKcxtoil to hl fnnilly
th ut tin mlKht r.o lo Alutka to nroiii
hi forttinoN, MmrihuM of hU fam-

ily four Hint Im Iiiih unit with nn
nrrliloiit In omo north Parlflo uort.
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HERE IS CURE FOR

LAZY HUSBANDS

HIIATTMJ, WiihIi., Mny HU

ircNHiit hv Hit' iiigniiiciitH prfHciiluil

h.v n rniiiiuilli'it of tlm IVili'rnli'tl Wo-iiii'ii- 'h

cIiiIim. IicikIi'iI hy Mrn. II. I

FIhIi iiml prepming for tin' "liixy Iiiih-lllllli- l"

law ulili'li ifniirf lulu i.ffiu.l
limn II, (ho coiiiity t'oiiiiiilHHloiicrN iin
planning it Hloiikniln on tlm xixly
flM' ni'ii'H of piihlln IiiikI iicnr llul-Inri- l.

Tlm flint work which con-vli'li- 'il

"Jury IiiimIiiiiiiIh" will find tion.
fronting llit'iu Is ch'iiiiiiif llm Inml of
HtlllllpM,

Tlntjiew In w npci'ififiilly rciiilro
Hint ptMHOtiH cnmitilrd of ulmililoililiu
iiicir liinilliiv hIiiiII In put to win I; hy
llm I'niiiily, lliuir wage, nol In ex-

ceed 4i.fil per ilny In go lo their

IIOHTON, May 20 - h')ifrti cm
liloyoil hy DUtrlct Altornoy I'ollntlnr
with Inmlly ciiKnKoil toilny oxmnlntiiK
tlm hookN of the Anmrlcan Woolon
(oniimiy In couiioctlon with tlm trial
hern of William Wood, inllllonnl ''
hfitil of tlm woolon triut, rrnlnrlrl:
Attonnx, n woalthy iiilllnmn, mnl ).".
iiIn CoIIIiin, n CaiuhrhlRii iIok fa hi: I it,
rharKcil mIHi plnntliiK ilynaiulto to
ilUrroilll liwronro ntrlkTn.

Am no othiir wltnoNitoH worn avail
nliln at thU Hum JihIko Cronliy )im
tiTihty orilnrcil mi niljotirnincnt until
Moiulny.

FORT SCOTT GUNNERS
HANG UP HIGH RECORD

KAN KUANCISCO, ml.. May 211. -l-

'liurli'iMi hiti on! of a piixxihtu four-
teen in nne miutito mid fifty hccoihIh
with tlic M.v inch diMipiH'arinK kiiiii
of haltcry ('hainhcrlaiii ix on record
hero IimIiiv nn the nchieciucnt nt

Wlnricld Scott of the Si-tic- th

Cnuipmiy, Count Artillery, commanded
hy Lieutenant IIhIm'.v. lite men
men hlmt nt n target nix tliini-an- d

nriN nwny mid llm record wiih ei.
IiiIiIinIh'iI in what Im kimwn iih llm
ViueTj,i'iicy pi'acticc," of which no
warning in iven until llm company
x culled upon to hhoot.

i. .

OTrwonn watt; trtbunis." arEDKomi, OKTCfloyr, tttftcsd'ay, may 20, mn.

DYNAMITE TRIAL

MANS WAONER, THE GflEAT SHORTSTOP, AS HE IS TODAY

WV. -- ,7?w.
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IIito Im llnim Whkimt, tin Krontrst
nmchaulcnl baitchall plnynr known to
tho hUtory or tho enmo, bnck In tho

k'niuo. (Irny ihow nhoiil tho tmnplrv

of tho vi'tonui of flfti'vn cnnipalKiiH

on tho illainonil) hut ho hn not nlack-uiii- il

IiIm pare. Ill flvlillne ) an

F

Al'CKI.ANI), N 'A, May 29 --The
orderly conduct nnd marchliiK of a

hundred )ouni; girls, clad only in
their hIrIU kowiis, HirniiKh tho burn
ing corridors of tlm Catholic orphan-hk- o

hero saved them from a fiery
death Inst nlKht.

Thcro wiih no panic and every girl
wnlkod as If shy was takltiK a quiet
promenade.

Tho coolness was Inspired by tho
calmness of tho sisters mid their
unlet handlliiK of tho situation. All
reached tho street In safety.

lbreliterinu (liur-rli- .

l'rajer iiiccHiik at tho I'resloterltiu
church tonlKht al H o'clock. Tho
subject Is "Tho lloimoholilor." A

Kooil subject mostly Insures n good
lucvtliiK.
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KTfnt and hli hnttliiR a heavy as In
tho days when tho IMrntpH Blood to
win rhamplonihlpH. It Im not Han'
fault Hint tho Pirate am not conten.
ilora for tho National toaRiio pennant
tills year. If ovnry tncinher of tho
crow wore hlu qoal tho raco would ho
n runawny.

L

HOLDS OFF POSSE

PKXDLBTO.V, Ore, .May 2H.

Somewhere in the tuoiiutaiiiH of Mor-

row county .Julia Walker, 20, n ipiur- -

lerhrccd Indian girl, armed with n

Kim witli tho use of whicli hIiu is per-

fectly fmuiliar, Ih defying the effortn
of tlm nuthoriticrt to arret her on n

chnrKe of lioncitculini.
The cirl mid n coinpnnion, S. V.

Jordan, wanted on the Mimo charge,
were nrn'Ktcd on tiie ntrcclK of Hcpp-ne- r

Tuesday, but wliilc bcint: escort-

ed to jail, Hiiddculy wheeled tier
fleet footed horhC nnd dntdied for the
hillx, followed hy n fiioilado of xhoU
from the iiiw of her late captor.

The uirl liiuilivn is a hooewomnu
of rare xUill, and her innrkiiinnKhip
!m rt'iMirlcd to he little short of

CENTRA L POINT VS

MEDFORD FRDAY

Tho iioconil Katno In tho throo-Knrn- o

oorlpM for n sldo hot hetweon
Central I'olnt and Medford will take
placo on tlm local dlntnond Friday
aflornoon, Mudforil has ono gamo to
Itn cn-dl- t and Central I'olnt people
thrcaton to hot thulr fliiminvr undor-wo- ar

that Hhorty'a men will not an-
nex Friday's Kamo. Central Point
will hnvo an t'xcptlonally strong
lineup and this Ramo should ho hot-t- or

than Holiday's, when an nlinont
errorless Knnm was playnd.

The Kroiinds aro now In charge of
a itnng of men and should ho in fine
shapo for tho IIk gamo.

RECEIVED BY CROWD

Tho vaudeville show at tho Page
Wednesday evcnlnn opened a scries
of weekly entertainments which
promlso to be enthusiastically ro- -

jcclvcd by Mcdford show patrons. Tho
pcrinnnanco oi last nignt will no
rcHated this evening. A long felt
want has been supplied when good
vaudevllla acts aro lvcn to this city.
The Iclllott brothers with a muslcil
skit, In which ono brother has a voty
clover makeup, was tho act moit

J warmly received. For skill and hu
mor mixed tho flying Fishers were a
revelation. Joo Carroll puts on a
monologue that grows In favor as ho
proceeds and la a big laugh getter.
In addition thcro Is tho Tcrnplo Quar
tet In a pleasing act and tho bead-line- r,

Julio King, In tho "Man She
Met." This act Is finely costumed
and Miss King Is a pleasing plcturo
to behold. Tho pagescopo shows a
reel of good moving pictures. Tho
crowd took well to tho Idea of vaude-vlll- o

and tho success of tho venture
is assured.

McCarty's Estate Small.
CALOAUV, Alberta, Mny 20.

Tln cutnte of Luther McCnrty, ac
cording to doxe Culgnry friends, will
not amount to more than $20,000.
Tho cfdiite comprises about $10,000
in ciikIi in n San Francisco bank,
$11,000 worth of Los Angclc real Cl
inic nnd hix $1,000 worth of personal
pniKTty.

HEN

In order to prescrvo the rcpiilatlnn
(it the flork one of Mrs. Wnltor
Antle'n henx Iioh laid nn vux ot ncnr-rreo- rd

nhc. Tlio other day one of
the lien laid a diminutive ckx which
stnrtcd the competition nmonjr hens
to Wen which could lay llm smallest.
Toilny one of the illioiln Inland Redd
nt the Antic home contributed an eKB
Hicnsurinit 1 hy 0 inciicH, not n
record c'f lul one that would do
credit to n roohc. Tins Anlln hen-yar- d

considers itwrlf vindicntcd.

OF

PINCINNATr, Ohio, Mny 29.
Judge Caldwell here today overruled
motions lo quash indictments against
(Icorjjc Cox nnd other official of the
Cincinnati trust company charged
with its funds. Tho
court announced further that nit mo-

tions looking- - to delay wilt be over-
ruled, and ordered that tho trial be-

gin Monday on the charge of wrong-
ful removal of $352,000 of tho bank's
assets.

FARMERS UNION OPPOSES
INDIAN LAND LEASES

BI'OKANK. Wash.. Mnv 20.
pnsned here by the Fnr-me- ri'

I'nion of Idaho nnd Washing-
ton in joint convention, opposing the
leasing of Indian lands on Yakima
reservation to aliens will ho forwarded
to the secretary of the interior at
Washington today. The rcdoiutions,
open up the ulicn question in the
northwest nnd were presented hy J.
M. Heid.

TIIK iaIest fakiiio.v xote
Says: "It Is a wlso precaution against
getting holes In delicate hosiery to.
powder tho shoes beforo putting
them on." Many pcoplo sprlnklo tho
famous antlscptlcc powder, Allen's
Foot-Kas- o, Into tho shoes and find
that it saves Its cost ten times over
In keeping holes from hosiery as
woll as lessening friction and conse
quent smarting and aching of tho
feet.

Now Time Order Your

FRUIT BOX LABELS
Printed colors, plain or fancy, to order,
special designs; samples estimates

furnished on request; quality guaranteed
Recent in the art of printing make the printed label superior to
the In fact, printing is fast rendering obsolete. It

MAKES

FOR SMALL EGG

MOST STAND TRIAL

misopproprintiui;

Is the to

in
and will

be
improvements

lithographed. lithographing
is cheaper and more effective. Fruit grown in the Rogue River Valley should

A K be shipped under labels made in the Rogue River Valley. Patronize home
industry. We are fully equipped to do your work at the right prices.

MEDFORD PRINTING COMPANY
MAIL TRIBUNE BUILDING
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THE DEAREST

BABY

Mrs. Willce' Fondt Hop,
Realized Health, Hap.

pines and Baby.

rinttsburg, Miss. "Lydla E, Pink-ham- 's

Vegetables Compound haa proved
very beneficial tome, for now I am woll
anil havoasweet, healthy baby, and
our home is happy.

"I was an Invalid from nervous pros-
tration, Indigestion and female trouble.

"I think I suffered every pain a wo-

man could beforel began taking Lydla
E. I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound, and
1 think it saved thto baby'a life, as I
lost my first one.

"My health has been very food ever
since, and I praise your medicine to alt
my friend,'1 Mra. Vcxna Wuxia,
R. F.D. No. 1, Plattstmr, Mis.

The darkest daya of husband and wife
aro when they come to lock forward to
a childless and lonely old age.

Many a wife has foand herself inca-
pable of motherhood owing to some
derangement of the femlaine system,
often curable by the proper remedies.

In many homes once childless there-ar- e

now ehlldnn because of the fact
that Lydla E. Pinkham'a VegetcM
Compound makes women normal

If yea want special advice write ta
Lydla E. rinkasm M edleiae Co. (cenS-deatla- l)

Ltbh, Kaan. Year letter will
be epeBed, read aad intwered by a
womsa aad beld la strict eealdeace.

Mens Clothing
Cleaned and

Pressed
FIRST CLASS WORK

Suits $1.25
Pants 50
Coat and Vest ; 75

1017 W. 9th St. '
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